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Courtwarming
set for Feb. 5

On Thursday,
Jan. 14, 2021,
a single
rainbow first
appeared and
then a double
rainbow
as the sun
continued
to rise. The
photo of the
rainbow over
Waynesville
High School
was taken by
WHS Principal
Randy
Luebbert; the
photo below
was taken at
Waynesville
Middle School
by Josh
Alexander,
school
resource
officer.

Courtwarming – a mini version of
Homecoming – will be held on Friday,
Feb. 5, at Waynesville High School with
both a king and queen being crowned
between the JV and varsity games
against Lebanon. This year’s theme is
“Victory is Sweet.”

2021 Winter
Tiger Festival of
Nations is virtual
The
Waynesville
R-VI in-person
Winter Tiger
Festival of
Nations will
not be held;
however, a
video from
each building will be posted on different
cultures on the district’s Facebook page
every school day now until the last
week in January.
The district celebrates the Winter
Tiger Festival of Nations each year
prior to a basketball game with
individuals sharing information and
often food samples from different
cultures; however, this year, due to the
pandemic, each building has created a
video to showcase a culture and/or talk
about diversity. While food samples are
not being shared in person, some of the
videos feature recipes that families can
make at home.

Thayer wins diversity door contest
Part of our diversity initiative this school year
included having students decorate their classroom
doors to reflect the theme of “Diversity.” The
range of ideas the students came up were as
impressive as the doors. Every school in the
district participated and each building chose a
winner. Each building winner was sent to Central
Office and part of the district diversity team chose
the district winner.
The winning doors tended to be quite elaborate
and expanded beyond just the door. Many
classrooms included guest speakers, a variety
Continued on page 2

Dragon from Wood Elementary

Tiger Joe takes
online orders
Waynesville High School’s Tiger Joe
coffee shop and mini cafe now has a
website for WHS students and staff to
place their orders online.
Thanks to the hard work of Seth
Miller and Ryan Maxwell from Amy
Ransdall-Breeden’s business and
marketing class, Tiger Joe customers
can see the full menu and information
updates from Tiger Joe. The link is at
https://sites.google.com/waynesville.
k12.mo.us/tigerjoeonline/home and
allows for before school pick-up or
deliveries at WHS.
In other news, Tiger Joe now accepts
debit/credit card payments in person.

Connie Trower,
a retired
Waynesville
R-VI teacher,
spoke with
Chrystal
Bohrer’s child
development
class about
Down
Syndrome on
Jan. 11.

WHS students will
perform the play:

"ALMOST,
MAINE"

By John Cariani

SPRING
PERFORMANCES
April 15-17 and April 23-25
More details
to be forthcoming
closer to the event

Partridge Elementary (above, left) and the district’s overall winning door by
Thayer Elementary above, at right.

Diversity door
of foods from different cultures, and
readings about different cultures.
The diversity themed door chosen
as the district winner goes to Thayer
Elementary. Principal Robyn Justice

SAVE
THE
DATE
(S)

Continued from page 1

shared Debbie Akery’s (art teacher)
classroom door. Akery worked in
collaboration with the school counselor
Casey Bladdick and the students.

Waynesville Middle School students created massive posters with diversity
themes to hang throughout their building.

Class of 2020 bench: Dreams are stronger than COVID
While the Class of 2020 did not enjoy
a traditional Project Graduation because
of COVID-19, the class members now
have a bench outside Waynesville High
School to help everyone remember their
unique year.
Kaitlyn LeGrande, a 2020 graduate,
volunteered for the Project Grad
Committee and said that after the event
was canceled, the committee, which
was made up of volunteer parents and
students “wanted to find a way to create
a gift for the Class of 2020.”
From their discussions, the bench
concept gained traction and ultimately
was selected as the tribute for the class.
The bench states, “Their year was cut
short but their Dreams were not,” along
with “Class of 2020.” Jamie Stearns,
secretary at Waynesville High School,
suggested the quote after seeing it
online.
“To me, the quote means that even
though we had the last few months of
our senior year taken away, we still can
keep going on, still keep our dreams
and be successful,” said LeGrande,
who attends Cottey College in Nevada,
Mo., where she is pursuing a degree in
secondary mathematics education.
Kayla Maassen, WHS counselor and
the senior year sponsor for the class
of 2020, helped coordinate efforts for
Project Graduation for the Class of
2020.
“Since we were not able to have
an in-person Project Graduation, the
committee came up with the idea of
creating a lasting gift for the class
with the funds that had been raised for

Anna Simmons, Orsolya Simmons, Kayla Maassen, and Kaitlyn LeGrande.

the event,” Maassen said. “We had a
really great group and they were super
involved and excited about the event,
so I think it’s especially great that they
were able to come up with a positive
way to remember their class and year.”
Orsolya Simmons, a parent, who
volunteered on the committee said,
“We had to do something for this class.
We were working so hard, but it didn’t
happen, so I thought the idea of the
bench was awesome.”
Her daughter, Anna Simmons, a
graduate of the class of 2020, said, “it is

nice to have something to remember our
year by.” Simmons attends Southeast
Missouri State, where she is pursuing a
degree in graphic design.
The donors to Project Graduation
included the following:
• Hawthorn Bank
• Maries County Bank
• Navy Federal
• Security Bank of Pulaski County
• Sellers-Sexton, Inc.
• Laclede Electric Trust, Inc. Operation Round Up
• Infuze Credit Union
• Ft Wood Community Spouses
Club Grant
• FLW Thrift Shop Outreach Grant
• Rotary Club of
Pulaski County

Pondrom named WHS Student of the Month
Isabella Pondrom, a senior at Waynesville
High School, has been named the Waynesville
High School Rotary Student of the Month for
January and was honored Tuesday, Jan. 12,
2021, at the monthly Rotary Club meeting. She
is the daughter of Aaron and Ann Pondrom and
was chosen to represent the word resilience.
One of her nominators said, “Bella is the most
resilient person I know. She had knee surgery at
the beginning of her sophomore year. She could
have just sat back and said I will wait till spring,
but she didn’t. She worked, prepared and fought
to come back and play (softball) at the end of the
season. As her senior year approached, she had
another softball injury that required surgery on
the same knee. She worked hard and persevered
through pain to play her senior year of ball. Her
resilience is second to none. Bella is determined to play ball at the next level and her resilience will take her as far as she wants to go.”

Arzabala named WMDS Student of the Month
Citali Arzabala, an eighth grader at
Waynesville Middle School, has been named
the Waynesville Middle School Rotary
Student of the Month and was honored
Tuesday, Jan. 12, 2021, at the monthly Rotary
Club Meeting.
Citlali, the daughter of Vanessa and
Jorge Arzabala, is an outstanding student at
WMDS. She has a 4.0 GPA and is a member
of National Junior Honor Society and Student
Government Association. Arzabala also sings
soprano for the WMDS Advanced Choir and
is taking high school algebra. She plans to
study medicine and become a pediatrician.

Bennett & Fisk named WCC Students of the Month

At left, David Bennett, a freshman, and above, Kalyee Fisk, a
senior, were named the November 2020 WCC Students of the
Month. Bennett is a JROTC student and was nominated by
CSM Steven Tetreault. Fisk is a culinary arts student and was
nominated by Chef Jon Dye.

Special Olympics Bowling Jan. 11

Waynesville
R-VI
students
participated
in Special
Olympics
bowling on
Monday,
Jan. 11. Due
to COVID-19
restrictions,
the bowling
competition
looked
different
this year
because
school districts bowled on their own
and then submitted their scores.
Photos submitted.

